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LETTER OT''|RANSMITTAL.

LT.S. f)nernrrrENl'on L-qson.
CrrrlonR-r'sBunE.ru,
lVashhtgton,July 18. 1921.
Srn: fTercl'itlr T tr,nnsurita cliscussionof the Practical \-ahie of
SeientificStucll'of Ju'enile Delinquents.which has beenpreparedbv
I)r'. l\-illiarn I{eal5-,clirector of the Judge Baker Foundation, Boston.
IIe n-as requestedb1- the Children's Rur,eauto clo this for ser-eral
TEASONS:

1. The study of the ph1-sicaland rnental qunlities of a clelinquent
child and of his history and surroundings is an approach to the individual anclhis needs.r'athel than to an offenseancl its iegal penalty.
Therefote it is in so far an essentialapplication of the philosophy on
rrlrir,h the jurenile court rests.
J. Tlnis far little specializecltrlining for this scientific service
exists. ft is important that it be der.elopedand that competent and
devotedmen ancl rvomenshall find in it satisfying opportunitv.
3. As Dr'. Ifeal.r-'spaper sr.iclearlv shows. however, the scientific
stud'r-of jurenile delinquentscompelsthe inclusion of the social fielcl
rrnd the careful correlation of all the facts rncl circumstancessurrormcling the child. Thus far it has been recognizedthat the social
aspectis significant: that it i-* also scientificand tltat no one aspect
consicleretlalone is conciusi.r-e
are still not so fully accepted.
4. This greater conceptionpoints emphatically to the errors lr,hich
must follol- exar'inations consisting merely of a series of ph_vsical
anclrrrentaltestsof the indir-idrial. hon'er-errvell clevised.if unrelatecl
t, tlre social elementsn'hich may have conditioned the physical and
.tlte,
Itrentrrl
i. Ileca.seof the serr.icewhich can be renderedh1.a staternentof
tlrt'rrrlrrcsa'd methoclsof scientificstudy. as an every-da}'guideto
the p'r'g'e ssiit' co'd'ct of ju'enile courts.this report is needed..
nr. H.ah- lirs hld a riniqueexperiencens a phrsician and psychorogist' I{e *'irs p.obrbl.v the first psvchiatrist ever attached to a
jur-enileco.rt. His se^'iccto the cook county (chicago) court continued for: eight .r'eai'srrntil he acceptedthe invitation to the same
serr-icein connectiorru-itir tire Boston Juvenile Court. the new posi-
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tion carrying increased opportunities for scientific r.esear.c1r.Fris observations have bccn pubiisheti in several volumes anrl f.rr.rrrir ne\\'
and important corrtlilrutiorr to the stucll of clelinquencr'.
Respectfully snbmitted.
Jur,r.r O. f,rrrrnor'. L'hil l.
IIon. Jnrrns J. Davrs,
Becretory of Labm.
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THEPMCTICALVATUEOF SCIENTIFIC
STUDY
OFJUVENILE
DELINQUENTS.
THE JUVENILE COURT ITSELF.
The idea of the juvenile court has challengedthe world by its importance.l Of all courts dealing ivith offenders, its procedure, as
demonstrated during its 20 ;'ears of existence,strikes at the most
practical as 'well as the tleepestissuesrelating to delinquency and
delinquents.
'[\'hen
operating effectively, the juvenile court together with its
agencieshas the chanceto checkand preventthe clevelopmentof criminal careersvastly more than other courts. If it succeeds,it renders
to the delinquent antl to society a serr.ieethat is great indeed,because
of the very fact of the moral and economicexpensiveness
of continuance in delinquencv. If it fails, much has been lost becausethe conditions of cansation.bound up so strongly with the possibilities of
pre'rention. are manr'-times more readily alterable at the juvenileeourt age than eyer again.2
1 The juyenile court ls rn institution
of rvhicli "\mericans may feel proud and through
which the typical American qenius for practical issues maI s'cll be expr('s.scd. An earlier
plan in some States yrrovided fuf a procedu|e apart from adults.
First of all, llassachusetts developed the idea anal long had separate sessions for juyeniles;
and protEtlon,
always a cardinal feature of work wittr young offenders, began there.
EIsewhere, too, the principlc had partially
evolved, but not into an organized court.
The
first juYenile court, with its alefnitiye scheme of an especially interested a.nal especially
informed judge, and of probation omcers wlth adequate qualifications,
and of cletention
and sessions entirely
aparf from adult offenders, rvas established ln Chicago in 1899
through the practical insight and determined efforts of a group of Chicago women,
Scie-ntiflc diagnostic study as a regrlar service fol. delinquents and for a court began
ln the juvenile court in Chicago in 1909. This work, which was started and continued
under the name of tho .Iuyenile P^sychopathic Institute, was soon perceived to haye much
wider bearings and usefulness than stutly of merely psychopathic
cases; the cas€s of
quite normal offenders often .justify as much, if not more, attention
given them for the
sakc of effective understandings.
r Unless, of coursc. we make delinquenclT in the open worlcl (heaven knows there is
for delinquents)
enough of it in institutions
impossible by reyerting
to the aDcient
practico of \yholesale capital punishment
or prolongecl incarcerations
for all sorts ol
and, it must bo
offenses. l]ut this is altogether agalnst the tenor of modem civilization
sharpll' remembercd, these methods letl to no such safeties of either property or person
It is not aside the mark to speak of this because of the lingering idoa
as exist to-day.
or otber punishment does check the eareer-of
that somelros- mere incarceration
course
I'erhaD6 \\'e say, with some sort of consciousness of the
statistics do not shorv this.
facts,
are
sorry
A
B
is
subject
misguiding
that
we
that
or
environmental
underlying
to
influences or is skewed a little mentally, anal then we go on to say that, after all, we
prostitution,
have
A
B
carrying
or
on such things--stealing,
forgery, or what
can not
not-and,
as judges, we thelefore will commit for 3 months or 18 months or some other
going
prevent
recurrences ! A specific
.\s if that were
to right causations and
-<ct time,
to
case: The judge understands in a recent case that a young man, eas.ily ascertainal)lr
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The purpose of the juvenile court hns all along been
quite clear. Differing from courts establishedundel the t'riminal
larv, its businessis not to follow set forms of treatment of ollenses.
Its idea is i,nd,i,uid,ualizutiort
both of uitderstutLd;ittgzrnd"oI treatment. Of coursc,the juveniie court is ptrrt of the social nachinery
for the prevention of delinquencyas a measureof puLrlicrvelfare, Lrut
in the \.ery ?rccomplishrnent
of this it has, explicitly or impiicitly, to
seekthe rvelfare of the individual. And so it is that.in clealing'w'ith
the fact of delinquency in the juvenile court, inevitrrbly the prime
considerationis the ofiender as a person.
The juvenile court started from observationof injustice. L-ncleran
older r'6giurethe ofiending child ol youth rvas handled for thc rnost
part as if he had much the same experienceand rrorld knowledge
and mental growth and stability as the nolmal adult. If coult or
jail or reformatory procedure had any other basis, it was by act
of mercy and sympathy and not through a de{initeiy establishedperceptive justice und, exceptin occasionalmntters, not through rnethods
of treatment founded on the essentialfacts of youthful life.
But the idea of the juvenile court, founded on the conceptiono{ a
better understanding of the conditionings of conduct in cliildhood
and youth, might just as well have sprung from the rnodern ideal of
achieving results. Had attention been rvell directed to the great
social problem of crime, it couid have been understootl ages earlier
that it is during the youthfui, formatire periods of life that
tendenciesto'w-ardsocial misbehar-iorbegin, and that this is the time
of times in which to gain understanding of causesand beginnings
rrnd is the time in which to thwart such lrarpings of character and
habit.
Studies of actuul facts teach nothing if not the importance of treating n'ith deiinquent tendenciesin youth. IYhether tve turn to convincing earlier statistics from abroad or to the rvork of Glueck in
tracing backwarcl the careers of Sing Sing prisoners. or to recent
studies of tlie later life of 1'outhful offenclelsin Chicago seenat the
Jur-enile Ps1'chopatiricInstitute. it staritls out cleally that criminal
tendenciesand careers with astonishing frequencv begin in childhood or adolescence.And, after ail, rvhy should rre expect it to be
otheru'ise? Do rre not know rvell enough that in all of us the clevelopment of beharior tenilencies,the set o{ our orvn charactersand
of our own habits of thought and action begin long before adult
life.
is probably " queer " iil sex tendencies, but
be unusually fine in other charactcristics,
So the young man is given four
" We can't have llim going arourld snippiDg girls' hair."
Indeed,
lessen these ol other bad tendencies?
Now, does mete incarceration
months.
anal ph}'sically sound ]'oung man already
lt is not dimcult to learn that this intelligcnt
one B,ight
has served er term s'ithout any efrect upon his ltehavior iD this respect-anal
expect much les.s from others less well endowed.
naturally
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Although existing in some places as an ofishoot of other r:ourts.
the peculiarly basic lrork of the juvenile court does not allorv it to
be regarded.{airly as &ny addendum to another court. Properlv it
should require of tire judge more thoughtfulness, a wider eclucation
in the human sciences,more shrewd discernnrent,more r-,losereasoning on the relation of theory, fact, and proposed treatment to out('omesthan is demandedin any other c<-rnrt. And all this just becauseof the tvide range of scientifically ascertainable conditions,
motives, and influencesleading to juvenile transgressions,the rvide
range of treatments possible,and the very absenceof the fetish of
unscientifically concoctedforms and codesof practice and procedure,
rvhich in someother courts form such a drag upon efiective clealing
with offentlers.
BASIC NATURE OF JUVENILE.COURT

WORK.

The eommanding interest that the rvork of a progressivejuvenile
court is bound to har.e for scientific students of human affairs arises
becausesome of the most fnnclamental operating causes<if human
behal'ior irre here to be ascertained ancl studied. It is here that
seientifieknowledge as related to conduct can be utilized rnd further
der-eloped.
as scientificknowleclgeis cleveloped
and utilized in other
fielti-..
And then the nrost far-reaciiing irnportanceof the juvenile court
lies in its practical lelationship to the s'hole r:r'irrre
problem. Crime
costsin this countrv soniethree or four millions of dollars a ilal anrl
hundreds of thousandsof personsannually irre sentenced. The ju'r'enile court with its possible hold on rnany beginnings-l'hen
it ancl its agencieshave grown to a higher stage of achieyement-is
in the most strategic position for reducing this vast blot on social
life. Manv potential criminals already come, and many more, if
special attention rvere paid to their embryonic stages,might come
beforethe iru'enile court.
Not that the jur-enile courts is ready to guaranteeto check all
beginning crinrinal orreers-even from the standpoint of bare
knol-leclgethe scienceshaving to do rvith human li{e are still in the
making, l'hile the scienceof conductitself has lagged far behindbut rnuch greater accomplishmentis possibleeven now n'ith the injection of businesslikesenst'into the situation, applying essential
facts that ule lrnown and readily ascertaintrble. Knon'ledge is being'
steadilr.accumulated;to titilize that anri to acquiremore is the part
of a wise practical procedure aimed at results.imrnediate ancl future.
3 \\'hat
thc
for
No
its

is here said of the procedure with juvenile delinquents as now established under
ia$' would apply just as well to any other scheme, for example, if it wns desirable
the salie of carly prevention, etc., to handle delinquents in connection with the bchools,
brir f is off{'l'ed here for the present anangement,
but respect for the law and use of
riro .er.tainly most desirable,
autholirl

632i9.-'12

-)
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METHO,DS OF THE COURT.
The work of judges in juvenile courts. and of other ofrcers of the
law making clecisionsthere, proceeds rery largelf in accord with
personai tendenciesantl moods. fmmecliate treatment of the case,
to be specific.is (t) sometimesby the methods of personal appealby warning. exhortation, scolding, sermonizing,threatening-or (b)
freqnently b1' a clirect attempt at a shrervd gu,essconcerning what
shoulcl be done in the case,of coursewith the help that observation
in tire court room offers.a (c) Sometimesthere may be {airly prolonged
rr.eighing of the meager facts that have been obtainedI occasionally
there is a demantl for more data, but (cl) often the treatment is left
to the judgment of probation oflicers,with the feeling that in tho
court room there is so little opportunitv for learning all the facts
necessaryfor satisfactory adjustment.
At any rate, it is most significant that individutrls nre prssed with
comparatively great rapidity through u court procedure that ends
often in a judgment rendered u'hich, one way or another, is of the
greatest import in constructing the behavior tendenciesof t life.
Ind. it should be noted, it happens sometimesthat an apparently
rrrilder or more negative decision, such as placing on probation, is
a decisionof the most positive import for the bad, as when it means
sending the individual back to deleterious influences,perhaps unknown to the court becauseof incomplete studies of the causation
of delinquency.
Deciding treatment that is tremendously influential at the formative period of life vastly outweighs in importance in the world of
realities any decisionof a criminal ctrsethat may take weeksin court
or perhaps filI pagesof the newspapers.

pRrNcrpl,Es oF scrENTrFrc STUDY oF- DELTNQUENTS.
The manifold practieal issuesthat are intrinsic in juvenile-court
casesnot only justify by their importance careful case study, but
make it an absolute necessity,if exceedingly significant conditions
iire not to be overlooked.
Unfortunately it is not yet graspedby many as a matter of shrewd
common sensethat the practical aspectsof delinquency really are
a This represents, apparently,
what some caU the methodE of aommom sarasa,' this with
Indeed, one has known clear acot (c) weighing of data.
an occasional admixture
iinowledgment
of this situation
by a very experienced,
busy jutlge;
" I am paitl to make
guesses," he said,
me{thod is to b€
Bilt to stnDd up for thr] " common sense " as against
the scientific
just in the position of the farmer who has not come to see the application
for him of
stlrdies.
lt is not seeing' into the problems or really seeing th€m
scientiflc agricrrltural
nt all. this beiilg satis{ied with the bare application of " common s€nse." l'he challenge
to those rvho clo not of themselves reach. out in the waJs of progaess here comes through
demonstrating
what is already acknowledged in o.ther flelds, namely, the superior aecomplishmetrt of scientific effort.
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mrinifoll ancl that rnauifolcl though they are. knorvle,.lge
of crrusations_andcarrying out rr itlir-er.sitv
of treatrnenti. thon,rrghly pr,rc_
ticable.
rndeed.not fol'esightedin the senserf the best conceptionsof the
juveniie corrrt is the procedurethat fails tcl eppr.eci:rte
rrcquirerne,t
of enlightening knorvledgeof the delinqueni r,n,l iris lr,rclrgrolncl
or: t' tlernanclthe attempt at adjustment through the run',\. (.or1strnctive possibilities as well as through restrictir-e measures. rt
is the r-ery .ichness of the outlook that present-citself tlu'ing scientific case st'dy (and really scientific st'dy carr mean only rvellrounded study) that, more than anythirrg else, justifies unclertaliing it.
A good study does not, any more than in the biolosical scie'ces.
mean merrelvapplication to the individual of a label. ire it in te.ms
of- t'mental ratingrtt (( ps.vchopathyrtt,, instinctive ler.els,r,or any
othe' stereotvperl pigeonholing. rt does not meirn caliing b5, a
name l'hich seemslerrrnetl.,rsif one knew nruch about the cleliirquent,
but which in reality very frequently ofrers little to explain the clelinquency or to guitle treatment.
rt is a misconceptionof the present tirne. e'-en of those who want
to be progressir.e.that a ready-to-wear classificrrtio' is sufficient.
lfost prevalentlp' acceptedis the categorizinu in rerrns of ,. mental
age," according to a lnore handful of nrental tests. l;ut uncler the
influenceof the exponentsof other classific.atorficlens.r-ariousother
termi'ologies a.'e also grasped at as if co'pleteh' explanatorv.
classification by '( intelligence levels" or by theseot^hercategories
_
does not and ne'er can represent the whole indi'idual. or even the
elementsmost essential for the student of tlelinquent ien,:lenciesto
know, such .s the individual's habits of mind antl bocly, the forces
which drive him, his motir.ating experiences.his
to his
""n"tior.,
e-nvironment.his icleation as reluted t. delinquency,
causations in
the environment itself, his special resour,cesof-mind ancl body that
can be utilized for leet'lucati\-etreatment.
tr'or the sake of me't.l classificatiou {irrr.aluabiethough it is nositivelv and negati'el;'_-uf corlrserve'eecl tti craluate thc hrrmanmaterial we are working with) we can 'ot throw away the everyday
knowledg-eof many generations that there are f,orcesoperating botl
from without and from within which are the decisiveiactors in the
formation of delinquent tronds. rt is to the better understanding of
tirese forces as well as of the individual,s capacities that we must
addressourselves. rt is for this that we bespeakthe value of scientific studiesof incliridual careers.of all thai goesto rrrakea delinquent
wh:rt he is in his behaviortendencies.
The following cliagram indicates sonre of tire general rlifielences
betweena formallv legal and a scientifie method nf tr.o.e,l,,r.u. \\re
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\roulcl stress the great coirtrast in treltment-the
fonnal legal eonception rvith its implications that horv to treat conclnct tlisol'clersis a
matter well knon'n anil eapably definecl, mainly according to offenses,
balanced against the newer iclea that treatment should be the oritcome
of n-hat is learned by the gathering of sufficient data, trncl in genetrrl
bv the clevelopmentof a scienceof contlrrct.

CONTRASTING
METHODS.

Lr^\-SCIENTIFIC.

SCIENTIFIC.
1\,IAII{ FACT
OF CASE

IIE(IAIIDED

AS

OFFENSII.

HUIIAN
INDI\:IDUAI,
rvho has offenrled.

CONSIDERATION
or. ('"\sE
Limited by determination of fact,
nature, and degree of offense rvith
some few r€presentations coneerriug

offender'

Inclutling careful study of larious
aspecrs of case--physical, mental,
^sociai-.applying the methods of sc!

causes
aod
:ffi".3'"i: i*%3r"ff#l:re

DISPOS,\I,
OF C.{SE

Dealing with affair aecording to
above determination of offense, but
rvith limited knowledge of offender
and crusation.

Dealing directly, as far as possible,
\yith eauses or needs in tbeir relation
to future eareer.

BASIS OIT ADJI]ST}IENT
THEORY
coneerning horv ofrenders ale to be
dealt with.

-{SCT]IITA.INED FACTS
colcerning causes and make-up of the
individual; the latter interpreted both
ns relaterl to cause anrl to ootentialiti es.

WORKING VALUES OF SCIENTIFIC STUDY.
The lvorking r-aluesthat accrnee\:er]thlolrsh scieritific hnorvletlge
of personality alone \rere impres-qedon the 'nriter frorn the day of
beginning in the Chicagocourt.
'I'he rtry filst crlse sturlied \as that of H girl aliout rrlrour long
columns hft(l
alrpearerl in the neu'spaper-s;she disrrppetrredfronr home antl when found made
stri.r'tliug and appai'enti,v important statemerlts vhich inclucled an accourlt of
hoL ol'n {leiiberate sex miscontluct. Not insane and not feeble-rninded, we
fourrrl her'. nerel'the1o-ss,
to be a most peculiar person rvho htd been influenced
ler:entl1'li]- cnr,.rtlonalstirrings to the e\tent lljat she felt -comesort of impulsion to thus aliegt'he'rse'lfirnrnot'aliurd t() ntilie l]lost sel'ionschargesagainst
othcrs. Our sturl)', airieil i'v a sholt irrlesti-iition. quickly set the rvirole
affnir in il.s richt iisht alrrl the gill quit,tt'rl du'n'natrr-ltold the truth. It had
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been cluite rlitfererrt in 1he r.aseof her neurotie moilrer, rve learned,
who, un_
rec.rgr)izedlrs a'l ulruorrnal personalitr" had been ilre cluse 0f
serious hardsliips experielice(i r))' a |oupre of gootl rnen in a certain
cirurcrr circre rvhere
siie hacl marle farse anegatio's. It is tr matter of great interest
thnt flie girl
herself erer siure has been knou'n for rvrrat she is antl
that rvhen se,,rerar
peculiar rituations have alisen as a resurt of irer
conduct, her case has been
effectir-ely handlecl by officers rvho have had to guide them knowredge
of the
fun<l.arileDtalfeature of the situation, namely, her personality.
rn great practical contrast, especiall)' from tlre standpoint
of puhric economl.,
$'as the case of a ]'oung woman which appeared in the adult
courts in Ohicag,
a I'ea| or so later. she made terrible accnsations against
some prorninent
people and the 'ratter wtrs hearcl at
iireat length wifli very puzzring evidence
presented in court. But tire giri's first deposition
and tlie char.acter ot: her irrjuries rvoukl have' nrarlc.it quite easl for any
experierrced student of abnorrnal
psycholog-v to detennine tire tme nature of the
case. Had there been any
cha'ce to act as frien{l to tire court one might have marle the
situation plain
to the judge as it 1\'as matle cietrr to :r gs163i1 group of people
rvho askerl
professional advice for determining their sympathe'ric
attitude towarrl the crse.
,\s it n'rrs, certain pathetic circumstallces an<l ttre cirl's strong statements
$,on
for her a public foirowing of really goocl peopre *'ho through general
ig'orauce
of sueh pe-rsonalities an(l the fact that ilo one tlctiirg as frie'tl
tr.r the couft
tnade any stud.y of her personality trends, pusherl public
opinion strongly in
her favor. The tria.I of iltis case cost the state ot:er gis,all
and the 'utcorne
was *il. very felv of her sympathizers ever r.earizerrthat she \\-as
ull hystericar
false accuser and self-mutilator.
or take another ver)- simple instance; shortl)' after *'e bcg,rr *,.rli
au,
experienced officer said trrat since \ye were interested in tlt,lilquent-s
ile \\-our(l
bring iD w-hat he and his colreagucs calretl their best exrrmple
of ilre cliuinal
tJpe-" This br-r-r'
is a genuine. born crirninal." But five minutcs' obser\:aiioli
-qhowedthe lad to prese't the sig's of juvenile paresis, lvith
eles not reacting
to light' with absent knee jerks, etc., a victim of congenital syphilis-a
boy *:ith
a nervous s}'stem as ilroroughly d.iseasedas it could weil be
antl leave ilrt:
patient actiye, merery appearing to be a desperate
co'duct probrem.

For those doing e'en the simplest scientific work among delinquents, the citation of such obvious examples from the. mat-erial
of
10 or 12 yeir's ago is quite unnec€ssary-there is ample recognition
nowadays of what such human probremsmay signifSrl ancl trrere
are
alrea.clycstablisheclmany centers for etaminalio' of such cases.
Ilrrt ttiking the c'untry over, a vast number of pec'liar inclivicl'als
tio even 'r,'*-adayspassalong through eourts quiie .nrecognized
for
nhat ther' are.
THE FIELD FOR SCIENTIFIC STUDY.
But scie'tific sruclyshould riot be limiterl at all to such psychop_athicmaterial, 'or to personality from the stanclpoint
aione of
abnormal psychology. The freq'eney with which mentar defectives
and the psrchopathic appear before courts is enough to justify
diagnostic examinati'ns. but certainly siudies shoulcl,rlt b. confined
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to these classes-by no means the largest proportion of youthful
delinquents rrs seen in courts are abnormal mentally. There must
be equal interest in anything causativethat involves the individual
or that has influenceclhim.
Adequate practical study means no short routine of examination.
rvhether in giving age-leveltests that do help as a part of meltirl
testing" or in giving a physical examination-that rarely intleed
throws light on the causation of delinquency. (-'ourts that begin
with sucli exrrminationsor with having specialbloocltests made,etc.,
examinations, of course. so important in many ways, should have
clear insight into the limitations of such humanitarirrn *'ork as
sourcesof information that really help in the efiective treatment of
corr,.iuctproblems.
Aclequatestudy merns finding the influencesat n'ork in the delinquent's life" influences perhaps remrrining or-er from early childhood experiencesor arising perhaps from {amilJ/ conditions on tho
basis of 'which grudges irre fotrned (on the day this wns rvritten
there was brought to liglrt in court here a semiprofessionalcareer
with just such an zrutisocialfoundation), influencesperhaps from
hidden bad habits. or involving matters of frequently recurrent
ideution or impulse-aclequatestudy meansfinding any of a thousand
antl orreconclitionsand experiences,the existenceor absenceof which
one cdn not tell beforehand.
Nor can the inclivirlual be studiecl apart from his settingr his environment, any m()re tltati a biologist can hope to know what conditions the behavior of it starfish by studying it in fresh v'ater or
as taken from ir laboratory jtrr of alcohol.
lVe are properly concernettrvith the study of delinquents that
takes in enough points of vierv to lead to such a rational explanation
that effective treatment can be prescribed therefrom.
As has been pointed out many times, it is very rarely that any one
factor in the background can be reasonably selected as the sole
cause of delinquency-the fact is that usualiy several causesare
interwoven. 'Now, there is no way of evaluating or indeed of knowing at all many of these causes'except as one ascertainsthem by a
thorough analysis of the sitrration and then studiesthem in the light
of their influenceson the mind and so on conduct' The following
caseillustrates notably how various factors may be present.
A boy only 8! years oltl rvtrs presented in court fot continuul truancy, utrmanageablenessat irone, frequent taking 91 considerable sums frorn horne and
'Ihere $'ere imelServhereand reCent stealing of a litrge antount of money.
portant physical finditrgs: he showed poor development, although tttarkedly
mature physiogtomy; there wus defective hearitg on one side n'ith clischarge
from the ear, he complained of headaches,he was anernic and had many badly
carious teeth. Ile was very illuch retarded in school,but he proved himself to
haYe goorl general mentul ability. He was reported irlitable, reStless,and stnb-
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born, although'lvith us he tr"lt-s\-et'.\'reirsolirbleNl([ quiri. I{e had trrlture lirror\-i.
edge conceruing tlelinqrtencrYirDtl shorved stlong atritudes against school life 'ln([
family control. concernirrg heredity, unfortun:rte trnits in both parents were
reported; each came from families $'ith a striking adnixture of str{rhg
and
weak qualities. The developrnental history shou'etl that thele had been lrur:h
nutritional diflicult}'in early infancy rvith evidenc:esof lerr.ous irrirabiiity, and
poor apl)etite all along. 'r'lie home life rvas characterizecl b5' povertl
arrd
quar|elirg, the fatherused obscenity in front of the chilclren;
he had died the
year before, then the mother began tvorking out.
tr'ror' any one of the several categories of facts that we have mentioned, tiie
conclusion might be readil5- and superficially tlran.n firat each of these rnigirt
suficiently account fol tlle tlelinquency. I{ome conditions ancl the lack of gootl
upbringing probabl}' most fr:equenily rvould be selectetl as ilre cause.
rn spite of the inrportance of flrese facts we soon $'ere c([]\,inced that Done
of thell rversthe lrain rotrt of the flelinqlrencl., because:rfter the flrst study
which brougirt out all the ordiriary facts and after having been placetl it :,. gootl
country ltonts 211fi11,
fl'ont old bacl itfluences he began stealing ngain.
Furthe| study lerl to rhe disr:or'er]' of the tlirect causation of the bo,y's rema|kablt' tlrievirig p|opelrsities ; it rvirs tr ntrrtter. of irleatioil. Irr great
detail
this iittle fellorv toltl tts of spt:cilicerrrotiorralexperiencesrrr11t,cti1g1e idetr,f
stealing as <.rbtai|edfrorrr il certain boy rvith what this boy tolcl him in the
way
of bad u'orcls and bad sex matters. He spoke in a most clear and convincing
way, as nlany others have clone, of his struggle :rgainst certflin i<leas,against
" bad wolds "-" \\rhen they come ir ruJ' mind tr try to cross theru out like
this "-" The rvords, thel- make me feel queer, it makes me flrink of going into
places, taking things, and then I drearl at right of taking things.,'
After this patient inquiry into lr.'hat \\.rs in liis rnind thut rnade hiul steal lre
entirely stopped the stealing. He had brought out flre real facts of his Drentat
life. brought them out into the light of day, and flre facts evirlenily enlightenal
hirrr its tlley enlightened us, A sudderr transformation became nolv possible
and.
did take place.
F or long he has been reported fronr his countr']' lloine .s ilre nicest boy
i, tire
neighborhood anrl he ranlis well up tolyarcl the head of his ctass in much
of his
school work. llhe tlee-perirrquiry gave hinr flre chance that he needed
to knolv
hirnself fl.nd to deerrergizetl-reinner rlrir-ing forces of his misconduct,

A careful study of e'en a ferv .f the simplest cases of stealing.
^
for exampler shows moti'es so .liffercrrt. shoivs sucli yariations in
impulse, in pe'so'ality backgro,ncl. ancl i' the stealing as phenomena of reaction to environment. that gootl sense itself callsl for
knowledge of causation ancl personality in.tur.r- cilse in or(ler t,r
have anl' clear iclea of hov. efiecti'elv to combat the delinquent
tendencr'.

GENERAL RELATION OF DELINQUENCY TO MENTAL LIFE.
- scientificstuclyof socialbehar-ioris builcledfoursquareupon the

fundamental fact that conduct is action of the body and the mincl.
All concluct,of course. directly emanates from mental life. Ancl
many elements ancl eonditionings of mental life are concerned in
that product of mental activity rvhich we call social behavior.
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The many stucliesof exterior conditionsor phvsical statesor personal habits rrhich ba'r'ebeen or are being made of delinqnentsare
not to the point if they are not interpreted in relation to actiral carlsation of the clelinque't'smisbehavior. Nothing is anv more striiring
to the careful stucient tiran the fact that reaction.sbetr,veenpersg.nallt_r
and living conditionsare not fixecland rre n()t a priori predictable. Po'ert)', in one case rr stim,lus to formation of fine
charactertendencies.irr another instanceis tlie mciti,i-rrtion
of even
major crimes. Racl neighborhoodconditions in some casesresult
in disgust rather than in acceptance
of iocal standarrlsof rnoralit;.
Adolescentstrilings ancl aggressiveness
mav lead in a direction of
ambition ancl fine accomplishment,or may find outlets largel;, in
delinquent trencls. And so on through practicalll, ttre whole tist
of possiblecausationsof delinquencv.
rhe onlr- direct means of kn<,.r-ingthe forct',crrt.turrilvoperntive
in n gir-encaseis through strrclr'oftlie rnc'ntailife. tjre ilefinile directi'e agentof corrhrct. Tliis is tlie realm .f rr practical ps'cholog;'.
rvhich tlkes into ztccountrnentalcapacities.mental brrlarr,.e
. instincts.
i n r p r r l s e st h. e i m p r e s so f e r p e r i e n c e sa.l r , l t l r e n r i l n \ -e l e n ) e n t s , f
conscionsantl srrbconscious
mental activitr.
MENTAL DEFECT AND DELINQUENCY.
At present the most generally recognizerlflin.ti'ri of scientific
study of delinquents is determination of mentalitv in terms of normalit;' or feeble-mindedness.This is a most important task because.'n'ithont such studv. in spite of the beiief of somethat tlrev
are able to cletectfeeble-mindedness
by physiognomvrtn(l otirer appearances.it is not possibleto classify incli'iduals rnentallv. Ap
pearancesale often misleading. some authors have published photographs of groups in n'hich it is impossibleto detect the mentally
defecti ue.
After )'eirrs of experience, the writer, sitting rvith the judge of the juvenile
court in chicago, once felt snre that a certain tlelinquent boy as seen ilr court
n'as feeble-mindecland agreed in this rvith other obsen'er.s.l,ut luter examination during continuance of the case proled the facts to lle (luire the contrarl..
Another judge, intelligent ancl foresighted, senriing a lro)' of 14 years for
examination. sairl that very likely the bo;' shoulrl lie (.ol]tuitted to the State
school for tlefectir-es. Physiognomy anti attitude-the IrLdn'as slouch.v.rtnlieurpr,
hear-1--eyed,
hc' helr'l his thick lips open and l'as altogel-hel rnost clull in seneurl
appea|i1nce*-gaveappafenfly a fair basis for the opinion. Exarrined rnentalll-,
ho'r-ever, on a c(lnsiale.able rr'mher of te-sts, he proved himself to be quite
reasonably bright ard these lindings werc rvell sub-qtantiaterlwhen. after beine
placed in a decent ilorne, the Lrol rlot only conrpleted graninrar school at 14
rvith a fairll' goorl record, but. uutil he rvent to work a ferv months later.
maintained a\-erage standing irr high school.
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Er-en more freq'e't ^ritl <'ertainly rnore costlv becauseof the *.ork
that may be put upotr theni. lnrl sometimes more rlangerous because
of peculiarly yic,ions trcntls. are the casesrvliich shou- the leyerse of
the abor-eerror. tire casesi' wliich a clefective person of fairlv norrnal appearari,.eis judged to be normal.
Iil illustl'ariol, t:tlie the cirse of .rerrrrie.1? J'ears oltl, who \\'ith two other
gir'ls r;bout her or','n age \ras in court for shoplifting. Thc,
lirobatiou officer
n'ho dealt lvith the group informed us thlt Jeunie was unrloubte{lty the leader
bec,auseshe seemerl try far ilie brightest as *.ell irs flre nost rggressiye of the
threc'. This judgrnent \yas based on tile f:rct that the girl was uttractive in
al)Ilealance' lr.ith regular fetltures antl tilacious expression, arrrl tltat she tolcl
a stor-y of the delinquency with cousirler,able1'olce and detail. '1.he fact that
the girl'was irr the fifth grade tended to colrollorate this opirrion,par.ticularly
since she came fron :rn ignorant, foreign-sl)eaking famil5', yery little rvas
offered her in her fanily life anrl she sllent ilre greater part of iier free tirne
on the streets. 'I'hese flcts seemedsufficient to explain the delinquency.
Had one been satisfied l-ith this. rnuch effort ruight have beerr expentled ol
plobation in the attenrpt t() irnprove flre horne situatiol and to pror-i6e ,rennie
$'itit better recreatioual interests, as is done in <tther.cases. I:1116
6e llisconduct persisted, tlre cOurt ol. some agenc}' calied in might har.e incur.red ilre
expense of probatiouarl' placement in solne other fnmily before the St,lte institution for delinqueilts rvas considered.,
As a nratter of fact, Jennie proved to be rurquestionalll, feeble-minrled and
not of high glatle. (TLe othel gii'ls, duller irr appearance,graded as norlral.)
The cotrtratlictioll of the test finrlings to her school record wrs accgurrte4 for
when the scliool autholities latel stated that lrecause of her gootl atterdaDce
and her troublesomenessin schtxrl she had beerr promottxl b1' rarious teachers
to get her out of their rooms, although it l'rrs r.ecognizedthat sire coultl not
do the work o{ t'l)e gltdes, iltleed shc coultl scalcelS' r,eati at all. 'rhere rr,irs
no special class for the backwarcl in the school s'hele she hatl bec'n passetl
along.
rn a summary of the case the writel statc(l that it rvas clear that this girl's
dynamic traits rvhich make her ignorant palents feel that she is bright enough
are just such as $'oulcl indicate social danger'. she seems very pr.operll' a case
for iDstitutional training and protection. Her physical attractiyeness and
vivacit)', with as little supervision as her family offer her, are a liability rather
than an asset.

ft must not be assumedfrom the abovethat the place for all mental defectives is in institutions; even some of the definitely feebleminded show good character traits, perhaps har,'ebeen brought up
under good moral conditions and have respondedwell. Here again,
it is a study not of the indiviclual alone. but of the interaction between the indiviclual and his environment.
PROPORTION OF DEFECTIVES AMONG DELINQUENTS.
Ir'or the sal<eof fairir- sizing up the facts in general concerning
mentalit;r and tielinquenc\,1\-ehave gone into the matter of mental
abnormalitv with much care. (By abnorrnalityis meant either (a)
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mental defect or (b) mental aberration; that is, psychosis,insanii'y,
or severepsychopathic conditions.) In two chicago series.each of
1,000young repeated ofienders, only about 6? per cent and 75 per
t:ent, respectively, could be diagnosed as clearly normal.5 Of the
abnormal, the larger proportion consisted of mental defectivesI a
nnch smaller number representeclcases of mental disease. Dr.
Bronner u surveyed 500 delinquents as they came into the Juvenile
Detention llome, including first ofienders,and found that very probably 9 per cent of these were defective to the degree of feeblemindedness. Recently the Judge Baker X'oundation has been doing
much more intensii'e lvork and in a series of 1,000young repeated
offenders in Boston percentagesare found quite similar to those of
the Chicago series-the defectives forrr. 22 per cent, among thesetho
who should undoubtedly be educatedand proclearly feeble-minciecl
tected in a suitable institution being 1"2per cent of the whole number; the aberrational caseswere about 2 per cent.
Since the most rvidelY recognized grading of " general intelligence,t at the present time is according to the stanford revision of
ihe Binet-Simon age-1evelscale (imperfect though we readily acknowledge this to be), it may be worth rvhile giving a graph of our
findings according to this scaleof mental tests. But it must be emphasized that for practical diagnosisthere is much else of value for
'(
*ttict other tests should be given to delinquents-getting an intelligence quotient " forms only one part of a good schedulein testing.
And, then, tests theurseh'esclo not form the sole criterion of diagnosis.
From the accompanyingchart it is readily seenthat if, as usually
reckoned,all having an f. Q. below 70 are pretty surely feeble-minded,
then ? per cent of the total number belong in that category. But
at the other end of the scale we find that no less than 8 per centthose above 110-I. Q.-are supernormal. To be sure, some of the 16
per cent falling between70 and 80 I. Q. would be classedby us as
but there is all along the
defectiveto the degreeof feeble-mindedness,
to language and school
according
interpretation
need
for
line a great
at
all necessarilycoincide
groupings
do
not
final
advantagesand our
figures and the chart
Ilowever,
these
with the I. Q. classifications.
point,
namely.
the astonishingly
serve to bring out clearly the main
of
present-some
wide range of mental ability which delinquents
The
others.
capable
as
them ranking twice and more than twice as
implications of these great differencesrand indeed of lesser variations, should be l,ery clear in the endeavor to' bring about adjustments so that their: behavior tendenciesrvill approach normal.
s f,'or detailed figures see " Youthfut
Study of Two Groups,
Offenclers: A Comparatlve
Ploctediilgs
Henly and Augusta F. Bronner.
I.l..ch of 1,000 loung Rccialivists," william
of the Seconal Pan American Scientiflc Congress. Washington, January, 1916, or American
J0urnal of Sociology, July, 1910.
6 Journal of Americ0n Institute of criminai
Novembcf, 131+.
Law and criminology,
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Tire striking ftct brought orrt iiv these und other studies of the
mental capacities of series of clelinquents is that u much l*rger proportion of mental clefectir-esis to be fonncl among tlelinquents as thev
nllpear in court than in the ordinary population. perhnps ten times as
mlny.? And this. of corrrse.is highly significant. Rut since it is tell
lrnorl-n that some inLiividuals of lerv limited rnentalitv mtintain
themselves in tlie worlcl x'ithout rnisbehar-ior ancl. incleecl.scrmetimes
shon' very good cliaracter traits, frorn the mere {ar.'t t',f ileficient mentalitv the outcome in behar.ior can not be predictecl, In other rvolrls.
eren a de{ectire incliviilual can not be consiclererl rrptrt from nnr
special capacities whicli he may have. sucli irs specill abilities in
mentai powers or assetsof persontrlity. ol upalt from formative experiences ancl the influences of his given enlironment.
This is mentionecl particularll becnuseof the grert emphasis thrrt
Irrtelv iras been placed on findings on test of '( mentality." Too frequentlv merrtal ages or " fntelligence Quotjents " ilre citecl ns if these
oferecl a complete guide to prognosis rrntl trelrtment. anrl ansrrererl
esactlv the problem of responsibilitv of the inciir-iclual. I little reffection upon the fact that inclir-icluals mentally normal. some eyen
lerv bright, are miscloers for reasons quite apart from mattels of
mentri crpacity ancl that mtrnv feeble-mintiecl pmple live clecentll.
ancl clo thcir l'ork in the rrorlci verv r.:ell. should inclicate horv necessnry it is to cr,rltir-ateknon-ieclgeconcerning causutions of delinquencv
rnd discrininution in renrlering jitdgmettts t"irich lll'escriite some
form of treatment.

PECULIAR PERSONALITIES.
Scientific stnclies of tlelintpents niainlv bcgtrn l'ith the extreme
r-ariations from the normal-rleep mental defects and the insanities.
(Manv other branches of sciencehtle startecl from iur-estigations of
(t
strange cases.") IJut franli cases of mentnl clisolclel may lte left
out of discussion hei'e bt'crluseof their obvious implications' Iloweler. there are pecrtlinr pelsonalities tirat r-trr5rmuch less frotn normality; knowleclge of tlieir characteristics lncl thcir .pccial neeclshas
been adr-ancing. In such instances often uothing lcss than I very
careful stridr rrill show the facts necessar.r'for a l"orkrrble diagnosis
and for a satisfactor5. outline of rvhat treatment is rtece-.sary.
In a scheme for exhibiting merelv certain prttctical lindings and
orrtcornesin trrri t1'pical peculirr-persorrirljt.r' cases the careers of A
7 Perhaps the reader has noted thc greal. r'irfiiriions iD stated p€rcentlgcs
of mental
The main cause of thls
defi:ctives arnong deiinquents, as givon by different investigators.
is t.hat cxamincrs llarc ncglectcd to ctrll attcrltion to the fact that spccial groups are
in instituti{!ns irrc NImost ertirely thosc 8ho have failed on
1]ighly selected-delinqilents
probation,
Thls selection is itself
and. of course, have morc defectivcs among them,
lrour an already s|lected grollp: eren delinqufnts as seen in cou|t a|e merely thc offender"s
who lraYe beer c(ullrt.
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an(l Il mir\- be compaled. These are voung fellorls l-ho harl mLrnv
similnritiei in Personalityanci neecls--neetls
rrhich shorretl clcarlv
frorn a comnon-scnsestzrnclproint
rrs soon as the facts rr-er,eDicturecl
with anything like completeness.
A.

B.

SUCCESS.

FAILL:RE.

S p e r : i a l t r ( ' u t l l r e l t t o n pl'obation folIollilg scit'ltitic n"turly.

Dririug 5 1'cars; court ap1rearatlcesfirretl.pr.oliatiolr:pla<.t.dou1: ? correctional institutions.
Then for flrst
tinre studied.

SIMILARITIES.
( a \ Delinquelt cics.
J l i s r . h i e Y r r r t sr,l e s tr . r r citr - e .
Jlttclr violerrt tPl)tIret'.
Calrf ing \\'eapoils.
h r r r r r o r ' : r l i tl l i t l r g i l l s .
B u r g l a l i e s - t l l : tj r ) r ;
repeated,
semi-plofession al.

( b ) Per sorutI it 11t t'ui.lx.
ph1-sical strcngth
arrd
activit].
Inrlretnous, rouglr.
Urmsu:rl lole of e\cit('tltent.
GIeat ch:rfirrg :rt restraint.
" Ungolelnaltle " t('nlper.
(;reg:u'ious.
lluclr

Attracti\-e

to giris

and bo}'s.

( c ) ll entalit,lt.
\o|rrral

h)' tests.

( d ) Ba (li grountl.
I'oor fruuily llfe.
(lang comJ)aDionship uncier eity
con(iitioils, etc.

( € ) l:ce11s.
Itough,
life.

acti\'€',

a(l\-elrturesoiue

TREATMENT.

A.

B.

proAfter vc.ry serious delinquerrcries,
After a 5ear. of hit-of-rniss ordinary
bation offlccr tried to understanrl. but probation, tlrrs corrrnittetl.
Itrom inno sltecific acijustruent carried out. s t i t n t i o n r a n i t \ 1 ' l ) - s i x t i r n e s . T h e n
f)eli)l(inenciescontirruerl. Court con- sellt to " The Islirnrl." \Yltelt rrtco\-orsidet'erlhirrr too batl for juvenile cor- itig fl'oni aD il.jurl' s\f ilDt ll\r-lr)'. EnfectioDi-rl i n-ctituti r)rr-il -iked fo r Stud-l listed in \avy- but parents interferecl,
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A-Continued.
end advice. Treatrnelt recommended:
F ree, rough life in western rnountains.
Carried out. Immediate success in
good conduct and continued row for
trvo years.

YALUE

OF

B-Continued.
Delinquency again. Recently studied
after these live years of poorly directeti effort. Recommendations ttot
cortsitlereclfeasible because of further
delinquency. Committed to another institution. Soon escapetl. Workecl ou
boats satisfactorily, but dpprehended
back t0 serYe out commit,111,.*",

Each of thesebo)'s with their ('nervous " tendenciesand tempestuolls cilreersmight have been called " psychopathic," as is the fashion
of to-day if beha'r'iorpersistently does not conform to the required
group standards. But such mere appeliation gives no clue to possiblo
rcljustments. As in many cases,the undesirable behavior tendencies
r\:erenot shown unclerall conclitions. B had clonefairly in schooland
hacl a nornal record in the Navy; the heat of the engine room, howeyer, he found too much for him. Not a word of suggestion about Ats
being abnormal in mincl or behavior ever developed after he got into
the life suited to him.
And concerning causations, in both casesthe behavior might havo
('explai-neclrr
((
been
by crime movies," by cigarettes, by detective
stories,in accordancewith any pet theory held. but such superficial
explanations would have ofrered no rell picture of either case and
n'ould have given no clue to adjustments which \vere most desirable
ancleconomical.
ELEMENTS OF MENTAL IIFE RELATED TO DETINQUENCY.
An enumeration of the main categoriesof qualities and elements
of nental life that in practical studiesof delinquentshave beenfound
to have to do with conduct may be valuable here, perhaps, for reference. It is not to be supposedthat all of thesecategoriescanbe successfully inquired into lLy an; botly except someone rn'ithinterest and
training in these matters and l'ith sufficient time, which usually is
l.ell within feasible limits. But thoughtful consideration of these
clussesof facts will serveto enrich the knowleclgeand aid the everyciay judgments of any who wish to deal understandingly with delinquents. There are(1) The problem of mentaLcapaci,tiesin terms of standardized
norms as far as thesehave been establishecl. This should mean
mental capacities not only estimated as so-called.t( general 'i,ru
telli,gence" according to someage-levelscalesof a special limited
group of tests, such as the Binet system and its modifications,
but also as measurealby the performance on other tests which
indicate speci.ulabi,li,tiesor cli,subi'liti€s,many of which are most
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important for successor failure in school on'ocation or othel social
adjustment. Tlre'interpretatioil, of test findings is a difficult ruatter:
it demandstraining and experience.
(2) Then there is the problem oI mental ba,l,ance.This runs
all the 'vrayfrom such constitutional states as hvperexcitabilitr.
or from temporary states of lack of self-control. such as are exhibited oftentimes following chorea or as adolescentphenomena,
to the chronic psychopathic conditions and to out-and-out insanity or psychosis.
(3) Certain dynumic qualities of mental life, such as statesof
temporary or constitutional iethargy and laziness,as contrasted
to alertnessand forcefulness,etc. One is concernedhere with
the problems of the extent to which the individual usesthe capacities with which he is endowed. Br.en feeble-mincledpersons may be energetic mentaily and, of collrse, many & normal
person is lazy in the use of his talents.
(a) The qualities of mental life which are subsumeitunder
the lread of personality chwacteri.sti,cs.These are many, forming long lists ns cler.elopedbr- special students of the subject.
Bearing particularly on delinquenc1'ar.esuch traits as love of
adyenture.egocentrism,r.evengefrrlness.
stubbornness,rebelliousness.etc. But the good cltcrs'actei'
traitst such as loyalty, generosity. kindliness. responsiveness.etc". must not be overlookecl.
They are equally important for prognosis and for determin'the
ing the value of
expenditure of effort in social treatment.
(5) Certain traits trntl tr.endsas related to characteristicsof
the i.ndi,aidua)'sgroup are sometimes important for the production of delinquency. Does he show special reaction tendencies,
not in themselvesabnormal, perhaps even in connectionwith his
ambitions, which cause him to fail to adjust so markeclly in his
immediate circle, in his family or school life, that misconduct
results ?
(6) Of immense significance frequently for the student of
delinquency is the rnental content-ideation or imagery. Just
what comesinto the ofrender'smind that tends to result in clelinquency? Sometimes,certainly, the urge is from within. What
is there forrning the substanceof his consciousthought or of his
mental pictures, often so intimately related to his delinquenc-v?
fs it something that he remembers as having seen or heard or
read or imagined ?
In considering this aspect of mental life, however, one must
also be on the lookout for definite mental vacuity, lack of healthy
mental content. absenceof ideas and no:mal mental interests.
This is a strilring finding in someindividuals. aecountins for the
easewith which bad influencesslide in antl take hold.
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(7) Some experiences.from l'ithout or even internal, rvhich
have been peculinrll fixecl in the mind by accompanvingemotional states ancl rvhich are represseclcan subconsciou-clv
become
actuating forces of conduct. This matter of ntental e,rpe'riences
plus repressionsis worthv of much attention in many casesshos-ing the most persistent trends toward delinquency. It is especially of importance becausethe disco'r-er1'
of this specific cause
of misconductmav often be the meansof a qrriciicheckingof the
misbehavior or, at least, may be the basis of an effectnal reeducative process.
(8) The fact and force of nrcntal fuibi,t shoulcl ner-erbe lost
sight of either in consicleringthe main causesof repeateddelinquency or in thinking of rvhat to do in rvorking for the tlelinquent's reformation. \\rhether tendenciesare deep-setin the
seuseof being habitual is rr matter of great impo.rtancein the
outlook.
(9) General rncntal attitud,es, sucb ts grud.ge fornwtions
against individuals of gl'oups or against societv as a whole, or
intense dissatisfactions,may be most iniportant to nnearth for
the unclerstantlingof concluct. Of course.peculiar mental rttitudes rnay be largell clepenclenton personality characteristics,
but they may be induced by special environmental conditions
and maladjustments,and particularly by the hiclden experiences
and sore spots spoken of in the preceding paragraph. At anl'
rate, such attitudes ancl their causesl-radiy need recognition in
order that there may be appropriate prescription of mental
and social therapy.
(10) The nrcntal'intputs'ionswhich in rare casesmake for delinquency in a polverful way should also be a subject for skillfui
interpretation. Impulsestowardwrongdoingsometimesamount
to out-and-out obessions,lvith recurrent ideation or imagerl'.
which the individual may sometimesbe able to fight ofi anct
sometimesnot. In other casesthe ideation or impulse arises
only in the face of a given situation, usuall;' u special chance
or opportunity for the given kind of delincluencytonard which
the individual has impulsions. Frequently the genesisof the
impulse oan be traced, an<lthe value of cloing so is proved bv
the changein conductrvhichso often occut's.
ITENTAL LIFE

SPECIFICALLY RELATED
QUENCY.

TO DELIN-

.Iust becauseit is mental life t-hich nlrral's stands directlr''back
nothing in the oriter n-orlclmalies for misof corrduct.arrrllrecrruse
conduct unless it influencesthe mind first. just becuuseof this
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sequenc€establishedin the very nature of things, we may theoretically expectto find. and we actually do find, our best diagnosesin
any instanceof clelinquencl arising from considerationof the sitLrrrtion in terms of the outline of mental life given aboye. Here is the
make-up of the indiviclual and here are the directly dvnamic elements.
Knowing these, a much fairer estimate of the outside factor.sma'
be made.as they really are influe'ces ancl as they har-eto be thought
of for adjustments. This is much mo.e valid than generalizing
about bad infl'ences cif one sort or another. As a matter of faci,
manv of th.e external conditions a.bsolutelynecessaryto be alteretl
for a successfuloutcome are onlv to be known as true causations
through svmpathetic inquiry into the mental iife. Hundrecls of
illustrations might be given of the general value of this approach
(indeed.ail the casescited bear on this point). rn many instances
tlre .ealiv enlightening information first comes through learning
rvlrat tlre i.dividual has in. his nti,.ndthat steers him toward deiinquency.
llie {rllorring casebrings out the point that the '( mental insidesl'
of a delinquent may give the first clue to the causative forces at
work afiectinghim.
A boy of illmost 12 years, Bi[y s., has been stealing for three years, very
repeatedlJ' anrl from larions sources, a couple of times railrer considerable
amouuts. Ileceltl-v he stayed a$'ay from home. sevefal times. onee as long as
ti'e da)'s. IIis l'ather j.iled in the court complai't against him. on exarnination tLre boy p|ored to be normal physically and mentally, although
soure$'hlt retarded ir -qchoolworh. ri'rom school &nd from home we received
reports tbat he was unusually reserved.
Norr, vierring the facts as ttlel' rver.e obtained from the several sources,
one might offhand liar-e explained this delinquency as " barl inherit:lnce,,' if
one's pet theor5'11'g1g
centered 0n hereclit5-,for even a little inyestigation sho.wed
a record of corrsiderabie fa[rily misbehavior. But ilren one rnight also hays
picked out poor recreational atllantages or immoral neigtrborhoorl iufluences.
As the result of tl.te ordi1111t investigation, the home, holver'er, ryas consider.ed
good; to be sure. thc: ntither n-as dead, but a houskeeper, eYidenily competeur,
liept the house neat and clean; the failrer elrned well antl was good to the
children.
l'ollorring the report of the boy's extreme reserve, even at home rvherc iris
ferther was kird to him, rve felt the necessity of an approach.nhich rvoukl tlig
up the founclation of this mental and social reaction, not normal at all in
such a llegree. A chance for the boy to talk quietly ancl an inquiry conductetl
'u'itli patience first brought
out the fact that there had been a comparrion,
Dick, l-ho had beerr the earliest ilfluence in development of the idea of stealing. But the crux of the affair appeared Nith the revelation of uusu-ql)ected
facts. suddenl,v,as if to lay bare fl)e heart of his trouble, he blurted out,
" r go as'a-v because r tlon't like to stay tirere ; it's no goorl: he's not rrarried
to her. Dit-k told me ubout these things.,'
\\:hat tiris boy revealetl rvr,q relitied ( curiously enough il 11is case rvitlr
tlte heJp of the 1'ather.hiut,self.l.ho rlitl nl)t conceive th:rt his orvn liaison
coulrl have anything to rlo $'ith iris son's types of misconduct).
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If the situfltion had not come out, unfortunrrte ideation, repression, and
tlelinquent reactions to the inner mental life undoubtedly rvould lrave gone
orr to most undesirable habit formrtion. It was cleaf that reconstructive
measures were needed in a complor situation that rvas not at :rll brought to
llght during the inquirf in court.

TIIE MANY FACTORSIMPLICATED.
Perhaps enoughhas beensaiclaboveto indicate that scientificstudy
of clelinquentscan not possibl; leave out of account the forces or
the negative elements in the individual's experiencesand environmental life whicli in any ascerta.inablemeasurehave tended toward
the production of his delinquency. No careful eilaluation of causes
or of the outlook can afrord to neglect any of the possible factors
such as companionship,street life, poor parental understanding and
control, vicious example in the home, special temptations that are
ofrered through unfortunate recreations and occupations. But, as
before stated, many of these are only to be,recognized as actual pernicious forces through discovering their specific efect upon the
indi'r'idual, upon his mental life, modifying his ideas and impulses in
the direction of delinquency.
Not only the varying nature of the da.ta necessaryfor explanation
of the delinquencybut also practical outcomesas related to causation
could be given in many illustrations. Often greater changesin behavior couid be obtained if other and better avenuesfor treatment
lyere open, if in public and private institutions and under established routines of endeavor with delinquents there were cultivation
of an understanding of the scientific facts implicated in each case.
But even with things as they are, greater accomplishmentis possible
in any jurisdiction dealing with juvenile delinquency. The way to
get better resources for treatment is to know causes and show the
value of meeting causes.
Cessation of the delinquenoy is the desideratum, not the scientific
facts in and for themselves;the aim is to cure. With this in mind
one must balance ca,refully what is causative and alterable in the environment and what is not, and what is causativeand possibleto influence in the inner mental life and what is not. An admixture of
factors is the rule, and in considering adjustment of the case the
whole picture properly is to be contemplatecl. A ferv diagrarnmatic
illustltrtions of pictures sketchetlafter careful study of casesas they
run in tr claytswrllk irre here given.
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Causatii t.
P e r s o n a l i t v , . h a r: ' r , . ' ,i . , 1i t r :;
R , , . ' ,. , a ", n *
irlrp l,,t'in{, ete.
!1manl1'. I'l''il
A d o l p s " , ' i : ' ,1. r " . ,1 ; 2 p 3 1 .
Batl r.,irrrjunion,sin excess,
i'rlt,nte', intlulgenr.e and lack of supervision (verv rrrerkeclr
t i ) ( l C s l r a l ' l eO C C U p a t l o n t .
Ph,usicu!.
Good condition.c, except teeth and astigmatism.
Mental..
Good abilitv.
Weak character trait:.

aautatirr.
l{entalitv.
Lacli of parental control, ignorance,
IIome t'onditions:
Poverty, crowded.
Bad eompanions.

Truancy.
Much sieeping arvay from home.

I

Irrlv, age l;,.

Phasical.
Poor deielopment.
Vision, teeth, tonsils,
Mental.
Moron.
Plea,uant, penistent
worker.

ro rs,ntirr.

iI od"tf:T*i:iP*::'-*^,Companionshipaffair.

GirI, age 15{.

Poor parental standards,

,
I
I Shoplifting
on one occasion.

Physinal.
Normal.
Mentol.
Good al"rilitv.
Superficial.

Causatbe.
\eurotic make-np.
l t , ' \ - ,a { e t . , .
^\clolesrentacr.entuationof irrital)ility; changeableness,
etc.
Ilabits:
S n r , , k i n : 1t,e a , r ' , , l l e ei r r e x r : e r s .
llarl scx hal,it".
Iieading-many
detective stories.
Ilad companions recently,

Earljer truancy.
LCanng.

Runaway.
J3urgiary.
rrnrceny.

Phusical,
Normal development.
Defective vision.
Signsof nervousinstability.
Mental,
Good abilitv.
Lazy, stubbord, untruthful.
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EXAMPLES OF SUMMARIESOF CASES.
fn the endea'r-orto get the caseclearly in mind for ourselyesand
for the juclgewho refers it (or for the parcnts or agenciesrrho in not
a fe'n instancesare the first onesto bring in even severeproblems in
tlelinquencl').we are accustomedin conferenceto cler-elopa sumlnary
of our findings. This is done after the separatestucliesare ready to
be put together. Of course,such summaries differ greatl5' in complexity and length as written up for use. Examples read as follorrs:
SUITIITARY,
(\ot

for public files,)

1001.
,Ioe Doe.

Age 13-5.

November 21, 1920.

Physical,: \'ery poor general developmerit. Poor nutrition and strength, but
u1-rrightattitude. Responsive expression, rather strong features. Ilnuresis.
Jlerttal: Grades as supernormal on age-level tests. \\rorks very rvell s'ith
concrete material. Good in learning ability, especially for ideas. Someu'hat
retarded in school, but no disabilit-v for any type of sehool work. Comparatively
poorer in apperceptions. Very friendly, \\'ith us lnterested in mental tasks
and \r'orks well. Reported very repressed and quiet at home.
Del,inqueneies.'Excessive petty stealing fronr home. l{uch sleeping away
from home during the last three 1'ears. Earlier frequent truancy.
Background: (a) Heredity: X'ather decidedly bad-ternperedand mother nervo u s i r t r d i r r i t a h l e . F a r r r i l i e so t l r e r $ ' i S er e p o r t e d n e g a t i v e . { h ) D e v e l o p l n e n t a l :
Scarlet fever severely at 3 years. Enuresis began at 8 years anrl continuerl.
(c) Home conditions: Poorly kept; mother away much in store with father.
Irrequent quarreling and bad tenrper in the home. Decidedly irregular liling
contlitions-family absorbed in getting ahearl, (d) Habits: Tea and coffee in
excess. Sex habits. Smoking.
Direct causation: (1) Neighborhoocl companions with whom he began stealing and from rvhom he received earl.r' (2) bad sex kno.rvledge. On the basis.of
this there has arisen ar definite (3) rnental conflict. Boy gives a very clear
account of this and of his ideation-sex words associated u'ith thoughts about
stealing. (4) L'l'ninteuigent honre control and r-liscipline. l\{uch afraid of his
harsh father. (5) Earlier sehool dissatisfaction dne to the boJ.'s great dislike
of a certain teacher.
Ou,tl.ook:Clear that this boy has many neetls and that eontlitions under rvhieh
he hrrs been living are extremely nnfortnnate. His family has taken a strong
attitude against him \\'ithout knowing anpthing about the experiences he has
had or the causesback of his behayior. Tht'y hav6 not utade tlie least attempt
to live in better neighborhoods, though they knor.,' the boy has associated s'ith
bad <'orrpanions. Iinliliely tlrat he t'an nrake good uurler present family conditions and in the neighliorhood s'hele he iras harl ,sc rnalll' bad experiences.
Shoulclbe placerl in lnother horrre:rnrl i'er.eiveaid in overcominghis sex habits.
then his enuresis nraJ' eease. Altogether he should inrprove rnuch after this
exploration of his conflict if hc has lu]' sort of chance to build up other :rntl
better ideas and mental interests. (-oull well be pushed ahead in st:hooi. EIe
naturtrlly has good reading interests anrl is interested in bo1's' clubs. Iror
general upbuilding should leconrmend gootl country honre, stopping srnoking,
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a r r ( l s i L r n l ( l n o t b e a l l o w e ( l t e a a n d c o f f e e , H i s n a t i v e a b i l i t y a n d t t t r t r - r 1; , ' c ' .
'lVe should receive fi'ctlujrs {,ught to tttake it possible to succeed rvith him.
necessary.
details
adlise
as
about
tluent reports and

SUMMARY.
(Not for public trIes.)
]w2.
Jane Doe.

Age,16.

August 2,1920.

Physi,r,al: Gootl development urttL DutritioD. Some complaint of headaches.
Stight sigDs of nervousrress. Several batll5 carious teeth. Attraetive appear:rnce,rvith mixture of childishness and ruaturity.
Mental: Yer)' good generirl ability. Ilnusually good rote memory pot'ers and
learning ability. X'airly good school work. Quick reactions in all wa)'s. Motor
contlol extremely good. Pleasant, responsive, frank, but not lntrospective;
Very strange conhappy disposition l'ith not much feeling of responsibility.
trast between the paueity of her mental interests and mental contetrt and her
decidedly good mental ability.
Del,inrluenc:des.'For some months steallng goods fronr employers.
lJe(kgt{unil: (a) Herealitl': Father and his famlly, negative. }Iother, abnorruxl mentall]-, readil5' eonfused, intensely religious, incompetent. (Siblings:
(b) Development: sickly pregnancy. ChilOlder sister earlier immoral.)
dren's diseases. Otherl'ise negative. (c) Hotue contlitions: Irather much away
from home, mother as above, no norntal eompanionship in family.
Direct causatiorL: ("J.) Bad companions; professional thieves, aceidentally
met. (2) Lack of good parental understanding, sl'mpathy, and control. (3)
No good mental interests of any sort in the home or elsev'here. (4) Mental
characteristics as above, particularly her mental vaeuity; undoubtedly also q,
factor in her getting mixed up with the bad crowd.
()utlool;: \Yith <lefinite constructive measures outlook would seem to be decidedll' good. Neerls nruch ebance for confitlential friendship, and her good
abilities demand nmch in the $'aI' of eclucation aDd development of normal
mer;tal interests. Doubt rrhether it is possible for her to succeedat home rvith
this 'iveak, aberrational rDotller. The suggestion from her relatives that she
be -qentto an academ]' seems excellent. Little tloubt that if she came in contact with some good personality her orvn better possibilities could be awakened.
It is remarkrble that -shehas been nirle to keep so free from sex affairs, con-qidering her companionship. On account of headaches specialist shoulal exanrine eyes for astigmatisil. Teeth need attention.

It ma.r'be that just the aboye form of summary is not necessary
(we har-e altered our method several times), but its sequenceis
logical: There is the individual (a) physically and (b) mentally (int'lurling personalitvanclcharactertraits) and this (c) is what he has
done that brings him to our notice: (d) here are the main baclisrounds of his life as rse can know them bJ'inquiry ancl (e) suchrnd-such appear to be the definite elementso{ causation. Putting
are to
togetherall the above,the (/) outlook and recommendations
be statecl.
If anvthing is to be omitted it is the elementsof the background
thnt are not presumablycausative. In skillfully prescribing treat-
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llrent for tleiinquencv the <leliniluenttsrnake-up of borlr'. mind, :rntl
charaeter, and the causes of his delinquent trends nle ncr-er to lre
left out of considerntion.

GREATEST NEEDS OF JUVENILE COURT.
The r-erv greatest.needsof jur-enile courts rre those things which
make for practical successin the job at hand-alteration of conduct
tendencies. ff not striving for the best accomplishrnent,for rqhat is
the court existing?
The first step toward measuring successand failure in tlie jur-enile
court can be made only by taking scientific account of thc hurnhn
material treated and the causesof delinquency as specificallv nret
'Ihe
next step is the relating of this scientific knowletlge t<r
with.
outcomes.
If the expensedeters from undertaking scientific study. consider
what $20 or $30 spent in diagnosis, in ctrrefullv calculating s-hat
ought to be done, amounts to in the light of the heavy cost of a
failure, namely, a delinquent careerl or the hundreds of dollars that
institutional treatment will meanl or what months of poorly clirected
efrort in probation will entail.
If it is alleged that lack of time prevents,let us state that usuallv
a satisfactory study can be made in a few hours of well-organizetl
wolk (with the aid, of course,of the ordinary official rePorts :rntl
rvith special appointments made).8 With a stafi equipped to obttin
the social and other background facts and to make the physical nnd
psychological investigations at the same time, tr rvell-rountledstucil'
can be macle,in a comparatively short periocl. And lvhat irle three.
four, fir-e,or evenmore hours spent on this important task of attempting to find the right direction in rvhich to work, in comparisonwith
months and perhaps years of possibly poorly guitlecl encleat'or'.
whether the child is on probation or in an institution ? Or consider
the possiblevalue of such diagnostic efrort as against no encleavorat
all to strike at any real sourceof tronble, becausesuch soulcervns not
known to exist.
If lack of supply of scientific students of delinquencydeters,then
more good workers must be trained in this field-as they have to ber
trained for anl' other technical undertaking.
First and last, it can be saiclabout this whole matter of the scien-

It$11r_:l!:thg"*lrh",
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enilecourtfor

s It may bc of interest to state that our experienee is proving the practicability
of
of delinquents iD an oftce in a building apart from the court,
studying the majority
The advantages :ire mainly the
\yithout provision for obserl'ational or other detention.
ereating of a good attitude on the part of the delinquent and his family and the avoidIf, as is occasionally necessary, cases have to
ance of the moral dangers of detention.
itr
consultations
be seen over aod oyer they can return iII the ,spirit that one continues
the ofree of & physician,
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the nost prrrt is in a verl' uncritical stage. The elTectirenessof its
nreirsures,to say nothing of its possibiiities, are yery little gaugert.
'l'he
juvenile court. so far. is a fine-spiritecladventure,perhrps crl'lied out in a high-minded and sympathetic n'a;', but with no leciger
worthy of the name for balancing expendituresof efiort over against
successand failure.
The scientific spirit introduced into the juvenile court will ennoble
the lrhole procedure; it will make the work more intelligent, more
calculable; it will aid sympathy to be more productive of good
results.

o
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